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XUowen
WEEPING FOR LOVE

DIX

a man may work his fingers to the
bone for a woman's sake, but if he
neglects to tell her every morning that
he still adores her and that she's the
most beautiful creature on earth she
becomes suspicious of his affection
and weeps for fear he has ceased to
?love her.

This particular way of testing love
by the outward expression is a favo-
rite device with married women, and
in any company you will hear some
wife boasting with pride that when
her husband is away from her he
writes to her every day. Whereupon
the other women present look upon
'her with awe and envy as one who
has been able to inspire a miracle of
devotion in a man's breast.

Now, for myself, I have always been
a trifle suspicious of these daily let-
ters from hubby when he was away
jfrom home. It has seemed to me that
Ithe gentleman did protest too much,
!for the writing of a daily letter to
the same individual is not the result
of a spontaneous outpouring-of the
loul. It's a demnition grind and I've

always known jugt how the poor hus-
bands felt about it.
a case was a wonderful example of
devotion.

The very first element of love Is un-
selfishness and a desire to save the be-
loved one from every harsh wind that
blows. Therefore the man who is not
willing to work so that his wife may

In one of these letters the husband
wrote; "X love only, only, only, only,
only, only, only, only, only, only, only,
only, only, only you." The "only"
being repeated fifty times. When
asked by the court why he used so
many "onlys" he replied that his wife
made him write to her every day, and
that it was easier to fill up the space
by repeating the word "only" than to
think up something new to say.

So there you see, ladies, of how lit-
tle worth are mere words as a test of
affection, and that the daily letter may
represent fear in a husband's heart
instead of inclination.

Of course the only test of love that
is really worth a bent pin is the acid
test that daily live applies to a man's
or woman's affection. The man who
is selfish and indolent and who fails
to provide for his wire lies when he
tells her that he loves ner. He does
no IOVT anybody but himself, but as
long u i he Is glib of speech thla
sort of an Ananias can not only
convince his wife of his affection, but
other people as well.

surd claim and his wife excused himfor being a lazy loafer because lie
loved her so, and other women tem-
pered their oriticism of him as they
helped feed him by saying that such
be saved the struggle for bread with
the world; the man who says cruel
and bitter things to his wife; the man
who Is willing to sacrifice his wife tohis pleasure or convenience, does not
know the first principle of love, no
matter If he makes love like an im-
passioned Romeo, or writes her asmany letters as a school of cor-
respondence.

For many years I was called on per-
iodically to relieve the wants of a
woman who was married to a husky
and able-bodied man, who gave as his
excuse for not laboring that he could
not be separated from his wife, even
for a few hours of the working day.
And Ihe strange part of this story is
that the man got away with this ab-

Nor does the wife love her husbandwho fails to make him a comfortablehome, who nags him with jealous sus-
picion, and who . ents her temperupon him. If she really loved him
she would know the proof of love
would lie in making him comfortableand happy, in realizing that ho has al-
ready all of the troubles and worries
in the outside world that he can bear,and so to make his home a haven ofpeace and rest.

That Hungry Boy
must have something besides bread-and-
butter-and-jam and books and sermons to
grow on, to study on, to play on. For the
growing youngsters nothing equals

SHREDDED WHEAT
the food that builds muscle and bone and
brain ?a natural, elemental food ?contain-
ing no yeast, no baking powder or chem-
icals of any kind-just the pure wholewheat
grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked.
Better than porridges for children because

[ the crispness of the shreds compels
thorough mastication which not only de-

J velops sound teeth, but is the first process
in digestion.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispneis.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream
will supply all the energy needed for a half day's work.Deliciously nourshing when eaten in combination with
baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or canned
or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit the Shredded g
Wheat Wafer for luncheon with butter, cheese or ma** §
malade. |

lade Only By The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Palls, N. f. |
! »

June 30

Is The Last Day

to buy your coal for next winter at the Spring
reduction of 50c.

July 1 the prices of all Anthracite Coal, ex-
cept Pea and Buckwheat, will advance in
price.

Every thrifty housekeeper is putting in
coal now for next winter.

First, because they save 50c per 2000 lbs.
Second, because the coal is better quality

than is shipped during the winter months.

Why don't you follow the example of the
people who know when to get cheaper and
better coal?

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foater and Conilra Third and Doa*

15th and Chestnut Mulberry and Hummel

Also Steelton, Pa.

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now la to buy It at the cheapest price for which it can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain in quality, too, for tho
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult matter in cold weather when froat
will cause ti:e dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coal
now Is to buy the best quality of the best coal at the lowest prices.
Place your ordet.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads

.

A'he final test of a man's lov'e for
his wife is what he does for her, notwhat he says to her. As long as hetoils like a dray horse to keep hersoft and comfortable, as long a3 hegives her the most of his earnings, aslong ns he stays in the hot city In
the summer and tolls through thedog days that she may be coo! and
comfortable, he may be as silent as a
clam on ice, for he is presenting aliving picture of real devotion that is
more convincing than if ho spouted
reams of slushy sentiment. Bringing
wife home a beefsteak is just as much

i a love offering as a bunch of violets,
and a good deal more to tho point

So it you want a test of your hus-
, bands' love, sisters, don't listen to
what they say, nor count their letters.I Look at what they do for you.

SUSPENDER SKIRT
POM IKran;

Plaid or Stripes Used With Blouse
of a Plain Pale

Tint

8281 Two-Piece Skirt, 22 to 30 waist.

WITH OR WITHOUT SUSPENDERS,
POCKETS AND INSETS AT SIDE SEAMS.

This skirt with pockets is not alone one
of the newest and smartest but it also
brings just the comfort and satisfaction
for which women have been on the out-
look. It is really a very simple model, cut
just in two pieces, but the yoke, pockets
and suspenders render it so entirely new
and distinctive that one scarcely realizes
the fact. Insets in the side seams are being
much used just now to give greater free-
dom about the feet and the V-shaped por-
tions can be so arranged or the skirt can be
closed Jo the lower edge, as each wearer
may prefer. In either case, the skirt is
thoroughly practical for all uses and, since
it can be worn with or without the sus-
penders, it can be adapted to any need.

For the medium size, the skirt will
require yds. of material 36 or 44,
yds. 52 in. wide; the width at the lower
edge is 1 yd. and 16 in.

The pattern 8281 is cut in sizes from 22

to 30 inches waist measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt of tec
ceuta. ?

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

The Eaaleat and Beat Way la to
Dlaoolve It.

V
The only sure way to get rid ofdandruff Is to dissolve it, then you

destroy it entirely. To do this, getabout four ounces of ordinary liquidarvon; apply it at night when retiring-use enough to moisten the sealp andrub it in gently with the finger tips.
Do this tonight, and bv morningmost if not all of your dandruff willbe gone, and three or four more appli-cations will completely dissolve andentirely destroy, every single sign andtrace of it. no matter how much dan-aruff you may have.

that aII Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop ata l',d

?

your wln b« «uiry. lus-trous. glossy, silky and soft, and lookand feel a hundred times better.If you want to preserve your hairdo by all means get rid of dandruff'
1 i!\ 1? destroys the hair morequickly, it not only starves the hairand makes it fall out. but it makes itstringy, straggly, dull. dry. brittle findlifeless and everyone notices it. Youcan get liquid arvon at any druc stA?

do the
lnworfc"' Ve ""d "ever falls to"

New Painless Method
For Removing Hairs
(Helps to Beauty.)

This new treatment for removing
hairs or fuzz is recommended because
it acts quickly and is entirely safe and
harmless: Mix a stiff paste with alittle of the powdered delatone and
water, apply to hairy surface, then l4i
2 or 3 minutes rub off. wash the skin,
and It will he left free from hair or
blemish. l>is method is unfailing, but
be careful to get genuine delatone or
you may be disappointed.

*

Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

PERFECTI/Y FAIR

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
Will yon please advise me what Is

best to do when deeply In love with a
young lady, having told her so both in

words and actions, having her say

that I've done my part and proved
worthy, yet tells me to let her alone?

Have known her almost a year, yet
she refuses to go out with me but once.
She says she cares for me only as a
friend. Had I best try to forget, as
hard as it is, and get another girl?
Will I be treating the latter fair.

W. J. B.
Since this girl has refused your love,

It is fair to her and due to yourself
tht you seek some one else who will
appreciate your feeling and recipro-
cate It.

SPEAK TO HIS AUNT

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
I am a 16-year-old girl and attend

Sunday school regularly. For the past
few Sundays I have noticed a certain
young man, and he has noticed me.
His aunt is my teacher. As I am very
anxious to meet him I should like to
know if it would be improper to ask
his aunt to make me acquainted with
him. UNCERTAIN.

By all means ask the aunt of the
young man you admire to introduce
you. And do not delay so long that
you will be self-conscious on meeting
him and feel that he thinks you flirted
with him.

THE TRVTH

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

Have known a girl for the past four
years and confess that I love her. But
the only fault Is that she is not trurti-
ful. Please advise what I shoulJt do.

. J. E.
V#ve a serious talk with her and

make her realize that a life founded on
truth and faith is the only happy one.
Tell her that you will try to help her
overcome this fault and that in turn
she must help you in your weaknesses.

Kills Two and Then
Turns Gun on Himself
By Associated Press

Fanning. Kan., June 25.?Sam
Brown fired Into a buggy in which
were his wife and baby and father-in-
law near here yesterday, killing his
fnther-ln-law. Robert Jenkins, his 7-
months-old child, and probably fatally
wounding hia wife. He then killed
himself. Brown lay In wait on a road
and when the buggy came along he
opened fire with a revlover. Brown
and his wife separated two weeks ago.

In Brown's pocket was a note which

stated that he had decided upon the
deed "for the sak<- of my baby."

PHOTOPLAY THEATER

A big surprise feature Is in store for
the patron* of this- theater to-day. It
Is one of those pictures that keep you
wondering what Is coming neat. "A
Warning From the Past" will be shown
to-day In two reels. It is one of Edi-
son's best pictures. "The Box Car
Bride" Is an Interesting picture showing
a bride who was married and takes her
honeymoon trip with her husband in
a box car.?Advertisement.

J. M. Wolff, of Waynesboro,
Dies at His Summer Home

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 25.?John M.
Wolff, one of the most esteemed citi-
zens of Waynesboro and director and
treasurer of the Carbon Transit Com-
pany, Mauch Chunk, Pa., died at his
summer residence at Flagstaff Park,
Mauch Chunk, yesterday morning of
Bright's disease. He was 64 years old.
He was born near Welsh Run, Pa.,
November 24, 1849, and was the son
of John and Elizabeth Wolff.

In 1876 Mr. Wolff came to Waynes-
boro and associated himself with his
brother, James P. Wolff, in business
and in 1890 the firm had grown so
prosperous that they built the Wolff
block. On March 2. 1900, the Wolff
block was destroyed by fire and a new
Wolff block was rebuilt on the old site
and ready for oecupany eight months
after the fire. Mr. Wolff was for many
years a director in the Bank of
Waynesboro and was interested as a
stockholder in practically every indus-
try in Waynesboro.

On February 22. 1905. Mr. Wolff was
married to Mrs. Verne M. Geist, who
survives him, together with her
daughter. Miss Alma M. Geist. He is

survived also by a sister, Mrs. D. M.Niswander, Welsh Run, and a brother,
Emmet Volff, Chicago.

Teach Grls to Save;
!t Has to Be Learned

It is no ptrticular hardship to learn
to save moniy. it is something that
has to be leaned; it rarely comes nat-
urally. If tie girl who earns $5 a
week and pay: $2.50 for board can be
depended upoi to put a dollar of the
remaindei asid, well and good; if not,
she should be mcouraged, nay, even
compelled, to d< so. A bankbook is a
great help in th*e matters, and if sheis not willing toput ir a dollar at a
time, she should and it to her motheror father until it iccomes Ave. When ithe postal banks.which are reaching '
out for just thest small savings, be-come established tVoughout the coun-
try they will be antnfinite help. For
Uncle Sam disdai B the large de-

| positor. and will no^.Ccept more than
I a hundred dollars anonth from any-
body. But he glajy furnishes a
stamp book for the st»y dimes.

The girl who hav»' a dollar each
week will have fifty 0 spen( j on a
summer visit or some retty clothesit matters little what s; spends itfor
as long as the habit <

thrift is es-

Hot Weather Suggesthis
at Unrivaled Prices

Just examples that's all, demonstrating our superior buyingpower. Thousands of other bargins ncadvertised equally as good in these four great stores outside the hi*h rent, high price district.

BARGAIN NO. 1 BARGAIN NO. 2 BARGAIN JO. i
A Sanitary Refrigerator, fhQ a 2-qua * ice Cream a Tent or Wigvam, 55
Worth sl2, For .... I H"0 Free~? $1.25, inches high 4

For 59c across base, includng pee,
ropes and stakes f.r

utes - Handy, sanitary
This Refrigerator is made of hardwood, round cor- and con venient, with

ners, 22 inches wide, 15 inches deep, 38 inches high, - 'IT u* mg to your

holds 40 lbs. of ice and weighs 90 lbs. Just the thing for ing 25 new and up-to- V ren healthful and harm-
Bungalow or Cottage, also small family. Guaranteed date kinds of frozen amusement and keep
perfect insulation and sanitary. deserts with each mat home. Made strong
_________ freezer. ai rainproof.

INone Delivered. Please Bring Correct Change

Clearance Sale of Ladies' and Genti Clothing
Your Own Terms and Prices

Home I Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family
Furnishers [ 29-31-33 &35 South Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION' MEANS A ORE AT SAVING 'Q YOU
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Practical Training as Teacheis
Every Graduate of the State Normal School t Indiana, Pa. haa had theadvantage of actual teaching experience. lenda confides
makes the significance of book-learned out Btrong>

PENNSYLVANIA STAT?
NORMAL SCHOOL of Indiana, Ru

Where Ambition is Inspired, Direct* Trained
IN CONNECTION WITH THE STATS MM*

THE INDIANA SCHOOL. OF BUSINESS
'

A. K. rMMwv -- - -

end THE INDIANACONSERVATORY OF M' 1C . . £[
The Leading Institution* of their kind W»». ri,LJj.iT _n i.

The Fortieth Year Opens Sept. 8,1914 ||
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